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a~ILDREN'S PARTY 00 DF.C8·~F.:R Jl 

TIlE ANNUAL (}lRIS~S PARTY for the children of faculty and staff at "t3.la50ina Collegp. ~as al'·ray.; 
heen a highlight of the festive season. '!'hi!'; year's nartv \·Till be held in the Cafetena hP.bveen 
10: 00 a.m. and 12 noon on Saturdav, necenher 11 and tickets (75¢ ryer drl.ld) are no., availi'lhle 
fran r..arolynne ~1aUCJhan in the ~~lCcrne centre. 'I't1e cut-off for tiel<et sale5 l-ta!'; heI:>.n set for nex>n 
on Tup.sdav, Dece-nher 7, giving ~ organizers just e.notn'1 t~ to make sure that no one is over
looked ~P.n Santa makes his grand entrance. ~re detail!'; will he carried in next week's issue 

of Mainly Malasoina. FR8) BOOKER HERE MnNnAV 

FRED BOOKER) GUITARIST) will be giving a free llCXJl'l-hour ccncert on ~'onday, "Jo\r~r 29 in t~ 
Choral Roan of the ~rusic Building at 12:30 p.m. FollCMi.ng the concert, there will be a guitnr 
workshoa for st\rlents at "\3.lasoina College registered in the faculty of '-1usic. Prm Booker's 
records will also be on sale during the performance . 

. B,C, TEL DIRECTORIES ~'AlLA~LE 

1\lf:1'r 'j, C, TEL teleohone directories for 1I1anaiJro and area are nCM available fro." the ~>itc'1hoarri 
and can be collected by arrangenent with the onerators. .r.. nurnbPr haW! already hP.en distrihute:l 
and instructors and others who are still working with the old directorv are asked to TMke eW!rv 
effort to aiel< UP a et::n{ of the new P.dition as soon as oossihle. . . 

COLLEGE DIRECTORY '11TH PRINTERS 

AND TALKlr-¥J OF TELEPHOOE DIRECTORIES) it won't be long no., before the first ~lac;;nina r.o11ege 
Directory is available for circulation. B.C. Tel \-1aS due to ccrnnlete the final imta11at-..inns 
and lOOdifications to the new carnnus systen today and the Colleqe directory is nCM in .Tohn 
Cochrane's hands and ready for arintinq. It should pro<.Te an invaluable aid for it li5tS all full
time el1Ployees by both alphabetical order and area and also identifies their nositions, office 
locations and, of course, their local. 't'he directory \-1ill be an annual nuhlicatinn, tiJne1 in 
future years for earlv in the Fall senester, and SPace ha!'; heen prOlTided for the addition of 
new ntIl1bers ' and ch~es which may arise durinq the course of t.ffi Vp;or . . 

GREENPF..ACE FILJ.1 ON ',rffiNESDAV 

TlIERE "/ILL 'jE a Greenoeace Film on l'1ednesday , Decanber 1 at 12:30 n.m. in r()CJT\ 108 of the 
Pt"!ysics Building. Aanission For this film is free. 

IT'S TIME TO GET TIIOC:;F C:;~ ·I(N TI Rf:S 

IT CAN <Y-fLV 1E a matter of ti.tnP. no . ., ~fore we have to hattlp. t!'P. fir!';t sno., of the Hinter. "Tit!, 
t'lis in mim, lib Fast wants all car CMners to be aI·rare of thP. fact that vehicles \,Tit'1oot !';nrH 
tires, 'wch beca.ie ::;i::ucK on any CaJfI!.lUS roads or carparks, are liaLle tv :....: t~ away. He 
.... ..xolains that the fohl'llP. of traffic around the camnus ig ffilch thRt tt..n or three ~trarrlErl car'" 
'X>uld nluq un an entire carnark for hour!';. 
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a~RIS1W\S PARTY TICKl:TS GOING nllICKLY 

tn"J'T FORr,r::r tl1e ~·1alasoina College ~istmas PiITtV, T,!hid"! is c;cl1eduled for Pridav, l1Pce!'11hPr 
17. There is a Vf>..ry limited sunpl Y of tickets available, so make vour nlans J1Oo1 and huy your 
tic'<ets fran Clarence Karr , Vivian Elliott, or carolynne '1aug~. Tic.1(et'3 are priced at $7.50 
T"J<>.r nerson, and include a reception fran 6:30 - 7:30 p.m., huffet dinner, 7:30 - 9:0() p.m., 
an1 dancing fran 9:00 o.m. - 1:00 a.m. with mlsic by Alf Crrrt:er's Showboat Five. r..ny ticketc; 
remaininrr on ~ 1 will he !';Old to outside parties, so don't he disannointP.d - get vour 
C1ri.st'Tlas Party tickets f\n-1! 

INVITATIctJ TO "fOOKSf-J)PS 

I"IT::R~STED ~18113ERS of faculty and staff are invited to attend bvo f!'P.e works~ m assistance 
nroqrcrns for B.C. businesses being held in ~ana.ilro on Decer.t-er 1 and 2. The invitation <XJ'lPS 

fran the ~anaiJro O1amber of Ccmnerce which is cxrnbining with the Oeoartment of Econrrnic De\relorr 
rrent's Small Business Aids division to tnst the workshops in the Tallv-Ib (7:00 - 10:00 o.m.). 
~tail, service and oonstruction industries will be rovered on Decerrber 1 with indu.c;trial, 
manufacturing and processing industries listed for neoerrber 2. Guest sne<'!kers will be drawn fran 
the F'e<Eral and Provincial govert'lll'ent, fran Cn:Mn and Private coroorationc; and fran ~~r. 
?urt.her details may be ootained fran Rich Johnston (local 347). . 

IrR>RTmT DATES FR(J~ REGIS~TION CENTRE 

PLEASE NOTE rn:SE DATES - TIiEY ARE IMPORTANT : 
• Last day for withdrawal fran a course - t'lednesday, Decenber 1 
• last day for chanqing fran credit to audit - Wednesdav, necenher 1 
• Registration will carry on tmtil Friday, Deoerber 3, and will rea:IIIIP...nce 

.Tanuary 3 and 4, 1977. 
• Fall serrester transcriots will be available at the Rf\gistration Centre 

an "bnday, January 3, 1977, fran 8:00 a.m. - 12 nom am 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. 

CHRISTMAS CAKES FOR SALE 

C;TI\RTINf, Df:CEMRER f), ycx.l can order a 4 pound Christmas cake for the festive seac;on. ()rders can 
he nlaced with Leo TeijgE!!'Wl in the cafeteria or carolynne ~.'aughan in the Welccm:! Centre. ~ 
oost of each cake will be $4.50, and Leo requests only one per custaner. So save yourself !'1(1'00 

I-oUrk and order your cake early. 

, ANTIGctJE' TICKETS AVAILA~L£ 00" 

\"1 T' I I AN JOHNSTOO responsible for the translation and '~ari1(o van C1'fTlOen handling the direction 
the College Theatre Department's forthcxming production of ';antigone' shOJ1d be well wortl1 seeing. 
The olay goes on December 2, 3, and 4 at 8:00 o.m. with a sttrlent l'li\tinee at 1:00 p.m. on 
DecembP.r 3. Tickets are $1.50 for stwents and CAPs and $3.00 for eV'ervone else am ~ T1CM on 
sale through the Welccm:! Centre, II1E!lDerS of the cast and Falconers Bookstore in Harhour nark. 
!"~aturing a large cast and a tmioue a:m~inatian of drama, dance and music 'I\ntiqone' is rightly 
ad<n<Mledged to be cne of the ~1estern World's great theatre classics. 

p'()()K SALE STARTS DECFmER 1 
1'41: SOOKSTORF: Nill be closed all day Tuesday, ~enber 30 f'or stcr..k takinq, hut will rP.-OrJen on 
\<'fednesday, December 1 with a hook sale ,.ffiich ~>:i. ll rtm thmm,l1 to Friday, l1eceT'her l(). ~~-re "lill 
he 20% off trade paper backs and many other bargains. ?\rrl don't forrret t'1ose hard-to-buy 
Cllristmas nresents - h<x>ks are ahmys a "1elccme present, and t'1ere is a arxxl c;('!lection to cl100Sp. 
fron at the Bookstore. For any advire, see Sl1aron nolan or ve:l.mn Hi'!"lilton soon. 
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SlPPORT TI-IE NAVIGATffi 

",1:: tIlAVHiATOR \'iOuld like to see TTDre of your ideas. Send articles, notices, letters, stories, 
poem", etc. to t.~e Navigator, '1a1asnina College or hetter yet Cli\!~ u., a call. Our office is 
located in the Student .~tivities Building and our numhP.r is 754-4842. Ne~r meetings, 
onen to anyone, are ~e1c1 ('!Very ~~onday and Friday at 12:30 in t.~ St:\.rlent Rui1r!ing. r,i~ t~ 
Navigator your SUO'fX>rt - after all, it's your newsoaper. 

BOOK 00'/ FOR n-tAT (}fRI~n-1A<) 1I"101 

IF YOU l'IArH a relaxing, eniovab1e lunch, make your reservation now tor ~ niscovery~. Fran 
the nl.l1lber of full sittinqs on TUesdays- and Thursdavs, it wo..tl.d anpear that The Discovery Jbcm 
is fast becaning the a1ace to eat on ccrnpus. For exanp1e, DecembPI 16, the last day of service 
for this serester-;1"s already 75% l:ooked. so if you are a1anninq a lunch, make your reservation 
soon t:luuJgh Bert Kampers or C..aro1ynne ~ughan and avoid disanpointrrent. 

131JRSARY DEADLI NES ~AR 

NOVEMBER 30 is the deadli.na for the follCMi.ng bursaries. Aoplications can be aicked up at t.~ 
Financial Aid Of fiee: 

The Florence Smith Bursary 
A $100 bursary \cill be awarded this fall to a 2nd year returning ful1-t.iPle sttrlent 
in the Hote1/Restaurant Proqnm. ocadenic achieveMent together \ci t~ financial 
need ~ll re considered in Making the selection of the recinient. 

~ranairrn Business C..onsultants Ltd. Sc.ho1arshia 
$100 to be awarded annually to a returning ful1-t.:iIT1e st:u1ent enrolled in an 
Mministrati~ Studies Program. The recinient ~ll he selected 0'1 the basis 
of achieverent <XItt>ined ~th dem:nstrated 1eadershia qualities and financial need. 

DR. IAN MCTAGGART-(xHAN GUEST SPEAKER - FRIDAY) Il:C8~ER '3 

TI-lF. PROFESSIONAL DEVEL0Pf'1Wr CCn-1ITIEF. ~ll he brinqing T)r. °t='l:'aggart-(h .. 'Cl.!'l to the (bllege on 
Friday, Dece!'11ber 3 to speak to the faculty on "First and Secxnd Year ~ademic Course!'; in R. C. : 
Centralization or necentralization?" He will he snea1cinrr in t~e Ranr 'RnT1., (roan 104 in the 
'1u..,ic Building) at 2: 30 a .m. and , follCMi.ng the discussion, t.~f'Ie ">ill he refrestrnent.,. 

00 YOU "rANT sav: ruJEY? 

rnJEY) ~1JNEY) r-tJNEY •• • it seems that Dorothy BtJrro.ls can I t rret rid of it!!! In fact, our 
Scho1arshio and Bursary fund is bursting at t.he seCITIS. ~'1ou1d t~e follo:cincr stlrlent., n1enS~ 
college their che::tUes fran Dorothy ~'ffi in the Bursar I s Office: .. 

Gay Berg 
Marilyn Clarkson 
Murray Copeland 
Donna House 
Ken Huysmens 

Stephen Jones 
Karen Lemherg 
Car ol Hark 
Erian HacLean 

Elaine Neff 
Carol Pepler 
Davi d Seecombe 
Daphne Sha~" 

Sandr a Stevens 
Kenne th syme 
\';end y \':allace 
Robert \·;illis 

Once this "Bonanza" has heel awarded, arrancrF!TlE!nt-s can he cx:rnn1p.ted to CCNF'.r veur ~pril"\q 
~ster Registration Fees . _ ___ .. _ 

IF IT ~JMS) JUST TAP~ IT 

N3 F~ST/S PHYSICAL PI, .. JI.~!T :T.~F are ~Lso continuin<] the ol1<]oin<:; battle I'lith ceilLTY.J liqht., t~t 
cont~nue to E!1Ut an ~rntat:rng h\llTln:llYT sound. He asks that thAy he i lenti fieri w:i.t~ a ' strin of 
mask ing tape, SCT.e four inches of 'olhich sl-nulc1. be l eft hanqinq do.-'l1. "Thf'n we can solve t~e 
nrohl O"!!Tl. a..,-1 ·'''-'ll .. ...,., I .. .-.. , ,,....- ~....,..~ .... 1""'1 -a,:"~"'" !"'t .......... - " ' - • ...,- ~ ........ ~.., +: t,.,.,.. -
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t1ALASPINA FIU1 Fr:STIVAL C~ITHlllF.S SUNDAY 

T'IT=: "I1'Xf FIl.}1 in the series \rill he sho-m on Sunday, ~r 5 at B:O'l n.m. in thf! 'T'heatre. 
"'l'H'{-ll3B'; directed by r:"..eorge Lucas 'Nill be sham, wit~ a short f'..ntitled "'I'rin to the 'ron" 
to be included. The admi!';sion is $1.00 and the coffee is free. 

ATTENTION OO~1ITORY STIIDP-ITS 

,jIIST A REm NDER t~at your donn fees are due the first of ew'!ry lmnth. Your C'Q-OI"leration in 
t,ismatter is requested fram ~aye Bartlett. 

EVf:NT~ THIS ''!f.:EK 

stNrlAV, NOIle11ber 28 
11:00 a.m. - SOCCER r,1\ME: Malasoina vs We11ingtcn at Hare<o>OOd Field 

>OOAV, I'bVerher 29 
12:30 p.m. - PIA~ , DEIII':[J'lP1ENI'meeting - Board Ibcm 
12:30 n .m. - FRI'Il IDJI<ER oonoert - ~al !ban of Music arilding. IId'Ussion free 
12:30 p.m. - '1ath/Scierce AREA ~ - M!C 204 
5:00 p.m. - MEN'S BI'SKETBALL PRACTICE at Quennell School gym 
8:00 p.m. -~ PR1ICI'ICE: at nuennell SclYxll gvm 
9:30 n.l'I. - IfJCKEY r..tIME: "1alaspw "A" Team vs AI's Sport Shop at Civic Arena 

'lUESIlII.Y, Navenber 30 
n: 00 a.m. - 5'IUl)ENl' SERVICES m'lIFF meeting - Board Ibcm 
8:45 p.m. - MEN'S VOUF.YBALL PRACTICE: at NDSS gvm 

!'If:I:l'lESDAY, Decemher 1 
12 : 30 p.m. - STUDFNI' a::N:ERT - Onral roan - Mnission free 
12:30 p.m. - (;REENPEIICE FUll in roan 108 of the Physics llllilding. Mnission free. 
12: 30 p.m. - STAIRS WJIU([Ul': meet at I'I)SS changelYJuse. 
12: 30 p.m. - scxx:ER I'RAC'l'ICE: at NDSS Lower field 
8:45 p.m. - '-!EN'S BASKE'.mALL PRACTICE: at Wellingtcn Sclloo1 qym 
9 : 00 n.m. - SWDfUN:; at Behan Park Pool. Mnission free 
11:30 n.m. - WlCKEY PR1ICI'ICE: "B" Team cn1y at Civic arena 
L"'S'!, DAY FOR WITHOJWoIJ\L FJU1 }\. <XXJRSE OR TO CHT>..~ 1"101 CRmlT TO AU!'llT 

'l'HI1'lSOI\Y, Oecerrber 2 
4: 00 p.m. BAR for Faru1ty and Staff in The DisCOlTery Ibcm 
8:00 n.m. - 'Antigone' - 'theatre 
9:15 p.m. - HOCKEY r.T>.'IE: "A" Team VB Lang's Auto at Behan Park. Free admisgion 
9:30 n .m. - Ifl1EN'S VOlLF.YBl\LL PRACTICF:: at fIII)!lS gvm 

F"tIDAY, Decm'tler 3 
12: 30 n.m. - socrrn PRACTICE; at NDSS IeMel' field 
1:00 p .m. - 'A.m'IQJNE' Matinee in 'theatre 
2:30 p.m. - lJr. Ian MCTaggart-G:lwan, guest speaker - Barrl Ibcm 
4:00 n.m. - RI\R for Faculty am Staff in The OisCOITerv Roan 
8:00 n.m. - 'ANTIGONE' - Theatre 

<;"''nTI1DAY, Dece'\ber 4 
8 :0n n.l'I. - 'A.m'IGONF.' - Theatre 

MATIl/SCIENCE AREA r1EETI~IGS 

,-XCT=:PT FOR THI: Deca'rbP1 6th meeting which has ~ moved to l'onday, N~r 29t~, the rer'1.'l.ininq 

Meetings of faculty and staff in the \1ath/Science Mea will he held as oriqinallv scheduled. 

CIVILlZATIrn SERIES crnTINIES 

A R8-1INDER that oarts 5 and 6 of Kenneth Clarke's DOC cnm.J:Z"'-'l'ION series \-,rill be screened in 
the Clara! Roan of the :'1usic Building on 'J'hursday, r)f'!CeMher 2, 3:30 - 5:3() n.m. Anyone 
intereste'" i:~ .. 00' nTnP. to attf'.nr'l. 


